
Lancaster Farming Ads Pay

MiW Hymns

High-Powered Hybrids With "Ripe" Ears
On Green Stalks

Test Weight How would
you like corn that makes
over 60 lbs. per bushel? Our
best has hit 65 lbs. Solid
prcoJ of Trojan’s high oil
content and feeding qualities.

SEE YOUR DEALER NOW ANDBE SURE
TXS- 65—Early Season F- 90—Early Season
TxS-108—Medium Season F-115—Medium Season
TX S-115—Full Season C/F-123—Full Season

A U Single Cross Regular Cross
Ask For Pamphlet on Hy-Lysine Corn We Have It!

TROJAN/CRIB-FILLER DEALERS

Shell-Out Would you be
lieve 85% 9 We’ve got “su-
per shellers” for you right
now will have even more
next year.

How To Choose A Gift
During this time of the year

thousands of people are giving
serious thoughts to gift giving.

Some find this a frustrating ex-
pel ience says Elizabeth Langs-
dale, Home iFuimshings Special-
ist, University of Maryland, be-
cause they haven’t learned how
much fun it is to select a gift for
a friend or family member.

Miss Langsdale says that she
has a guide that she uses and she
thinks otheis might like to try
so that from now on every gift
they give will have special mean-
ing and be appropuate for the
occasion and the recipient.

Money spent on a gift has noth-
ing to do with its impoitance,
says Miss Langsdale It is the
love and thought behind a gift
that counts The woid gift is
made up with four letteis which

indicate guides for use in select-
ing gifts.

G=Giver
A gift should express the giver

in some way, she continues He
may give of himself by making a
gift, by giving away a prized
possession, by shaung tieasuieis
found while on a trip, or by pur-
chasing something he knows the
lecipicnt will like veiy much

I—lmagination which enteis
into gift giving twice, 01 majbe
three times, she says.

The dcsignei uses his imagina-
tion to cieate an item to be man-
ufactuied The peison making
01 selecting a gift uses his imag-
ination in selecting the gift, the
iccipient uses his imagination in
the way he uses the gift

Sometimes, it takes a gicat
deal of imagination to success-
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fully use some gifts we receive,
says Miss Langsdale.

F=uture use and value The
longer a gift is used the moie
valuable it should become, she
continues. Value may be either
sentimental or monetary.

Precious stones, gold, silver,
antiques and similar items are
more valuable as they gi ow old.
However, thru the yeais, it is
often sentimental value which
is most important

T=Timeiiness All gifts should
be timely They should be ap-
propuate foi the occasion and
the peison

Timely gifts make it possible
to say we caie We add oui love
and best wishes to those of oth-
eis who shaie in special mo-
ments of happiness, or maybe
even sonow, Miss Langsdale con-
tinues

Suip.ise gifts just foi the
fun of it, can also be timely,
especially if they give a lift or
laugh to someone who is de-
posed or unhappy.

These four words giver,
imagination, futuie and timeli-
ness, are easy to remember for
the first letter of each spells gift,
says the Extension Home Furn-
ishings Specialist Let these
words guide you in giving the
perfect gift. It will be greatly
tieasured, for more than an ob-
ject will have been icceived.

GRANGE NEWS
Fulton Grange #66 held their

semi-monthly meeting Monday
at the Grange Hall in Oakryn
with the Master, Kichard Hollo-
way, conducting the business
meeting. $33 00 was given the
Lancaster Co Mental Health As-
sociation for the hospital Christ-
mas fund and $25 00 to the Lan-
caster Co IFYE Fund to help
send an exchange student abroad.
Mrs Jesse Wood is in charge of
a tour of some places of interest
in Lancaster some time in Janu-
ary

The Youth Committee report-
ed a good attendance at their
bowling party Nov 15 and their
dance for the young people Nov.
22 and announced Christmas
carolling for Dec 20, 7 pm.
Anyone interested in bowling m
a Grange league should contact
Miss Sylvia Shirk.

Mr. & Mrs. Cliffoid Holloway
Ji and Mr. & Mrs Stanley Stauf-
fer attended part of the 103rd.
annual session of the National
Grange held recently in Daytona
Beach, Fla

Mrs Jesse Wood presented
the program which featured Miss
Christine Weaver, Fulton Gran-
ge’s contestant for the Miss So-
lanco pageant Nov 29. She gave
her rendition of “Charlie
Brown” Mr John Taddie, prin-
cipal of Solanco Sr High School,
gave a talk on “Recent Changes
In Secondary Education In So-
lanco Area” and answeied ques-
tions concerning their curricul-
um.

You cub have
BEEF FEEDING SUCCESS!

The Red Rose 3-Step
program is the way.

1. Buy good cattle,

2. Get them to the feed lot as quickly as possible.

3. UseRed Rose Cattle Feeds.
Feed Red Rose Beef Cattle Starter Pellets Medicated for 21
days. Use Red Rose Worminator to remove internal para-
sites. After 21 days use Red Rose 32 Beef Cattle Supple-
ment or Red Rose 50 Beef Cattle Supplement to fit your
grains. Then, you’re on your way to feeding success which
ends in good profit!

Red Rose
CATTLE FEEDS

Waiter Binkley & Son David B. Hurst
BowmansvilleLititz

Brown & Rea, Inc. Martin's Feed Mill, Inc
Atglen R D 3, Ephrata, Pa,

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Lancaster

iVIUSSER’S MILL
The Buck

Sinking Spiing
LANCASTER BONE PERT.

CO.
Quarryville Elm

KIRKWOOD
PEED & GRAIN

Kirkwood
Denver

H. H. GOOD MILL
Fivepointville E. H. KEEN & SON

Atglen

DISTRIBUTED BY
STANFORD SEED COMPANY

Plymouth Meeting, Pa. 19462

ZIMMERMAN’S ANIMAL
HEALTH SUPPLIES

R. D., Lititz

F. M. BROWN’S SONS, INC

BOMBERGER’S STORE

GEHMAN FEED MILL

MARTIN FEED MILL
ANDERSON Ephrata

F
R
E

D
* SSdIN WEAVER FIX-IT SHOP8.D., Oxford R. D ; New Holland

Elverson Supply Co.
Elverson

Henry E. Garber
R D. 1. Elizabethtown, Pa.

L. T. Geib Estate
Manheim

i. B. Graybiil & Son
Refton Strasburg

E. Musser Heisey & Son
R D. #2. Mt Joy, Pa,

Heistand Bros.
Elizabethtown

Red Rose Farm
Service, Inc.

N. Church St, Quarryville

Mountville Feed Service
Mountville

Musser Farms, Inc.
Columbia

Musser's Mill
The Buck

Chas. E. Sauder & Sons
Tene Hill

Ammon E. Shelly
Lititz

E. P. Spotts, Inc.
Honey Biook

H. M. Stauffer & Sons,
Inc.

Witmer

She libit
And be renewed in the

spirit of your minds.—(Eph.
4:23).

Everything we do is done'
with a certain attitude and at
certain set of ideas governing j
our actions and reactions. By’
becoming conscious of thej
ideas and attitudes we ho!d,j
we become aware of what hasi
limited us as well as of whatj
has been a blessing to us. To- 1
day, let us concentrate on ap-
plying fresh, new and inter-
esting ideas to each situation
and discover rich blessings. -


